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if youve used the Ride Exchange
in the pastgive her a call on Thur's-

day at Sp.m. Or if YOU Pre planning

ning on using the network in thé
future, tune in with a notepad and
pencil in hand to the M5 FN4 dial.

by.,kwia BomwieM
Attention travellers departing to

any destination -in North An.miR.
The Ride Exchange located on

the main floor of the StudentsI
Union Building offers free adver-
tisements for eidier a iider'or.,a
driver wanting to share expëAses
on their next trip-

Beginni, gThursdayjm.10,ClSg
wili broadcast thé Ride Exchange
on the 5 p.m. edition of Pr obë.

"Evèryone is interestecf lrieco-
norriizing, particularly studentsI'
said Probe host Barb 0týiscoil.
"And there îsnt any better or rnorç
obvious way to economize than tQ
cutexpenses in your travel budàm."

Station Manager Don Nichanan
added that "there's aiso a better
sente of community between the
person offéring to shirç a ride and
the person needing a ride. We're
alsô tryîng to promte a student
service that isnt heavily advertiséd, Il

While there is a doser connec-
tion between people if the Ride
Exchange is publicized, BÜchanan
admits "the potential for rnisuse is
there."

fie added that any one not wish-
ingto have Nsinformation.broad-
tastover the ait shmàd specify this
information,

Suggestions to eliminate abuse
of'thé Ride Exchange are bàsèd on'
corrvSn sense.

0 Meet the driver or pauenger,
, before you leave W yow,
-','destination. . 1 1

0 Leave a car description, liSnse
plate number and phétograph
of your travelling companionvw friend.ýM TZý

. .a male friend.wilh you..
"1'wouidn't mind hearing from

people whe-,ývmabW ' 'gn riA--
su wç know how effective thé Ride
Ex 'W," said 01>&Ôt

,il 1 t' l

ciaim- an article, it goes to icharitý.
Some of the final destinations for

u .nclaimed items were Goodwill for
dothes, Cameron and Rutherford
libraries for books and the Girl
Guides for keys, said Lengevin.

Langevin also said theft is a
problem with 88 cases ref)qrted last
term.

Wallets, purses and calculators
are the most popular targets, said
Langevin, adding the niost common
refrain heard from victims was I
only leftit alone for a minute."

He said one girl hart her wallet
stolen from her shoulder bag while
she was wearing it in SUB.

"Pëopie meqiparU", if some-
thines easy to stéal theyll take à
chanS,?'ýWçl Lar*evin. 'rhe key is
don't give them a chance."

information on

Ur bekjýngingsor 
loca4ng.,

em contact Càmpus Securityàt -
432-52U

;by M OWbe*
-4he new term brings with it 1ýC

age old problern of losses ý and
thefts on-campus. Two thirds of the
people who do lose something will
never see It again.

Students can help, them selves
beait the odds- bý markinn their
belongings with théir narne and/êt
student ID numbéWi

Doug Langevin, directorý,o4 cam-
pus security, said the major problern,
facing them in. returning property
is the lack, of kientification -on
belongings.

kte said $«M worth of&-long-
ings were repqM'd k*, $25,000
wlonh turâpd M' and ônly $10,5W
worth were retumed to the owners
lm te».

Làng" sàd students can daim
ardcles WrW inAf the rightful
owner doesn1ý do id -w*ýdo" Mx

If no-,ofie, stepý forw4Td to

by Ned Wabbi
Thé Unwersity ôï Aberta his

rom for "arMi« voke" on Cam-
pus says first-year pol" science
studeât Mikè WnW "9-.ê éeltor-
in-dw Of Mle the rwmx.

student newspapar-
'.M-b,-CrWpubWied ltsfirst issue',-

eady in Decffliffl " ý its second
yesterday *ith a 5,ÙW issue pte4
run and accoMing to Humer, the
paperhopest*pubhshemyweek.

Il* GnnW-ç deýff'gentîon is
to provide wKwe «,ýMWà ý,On câb-
pus for students to express A théir

Humer believes another voîce
'on campus is important.

'%Ve are not trying to compete
with the Gateway, we are just in
àWmadve newpq3er," sald gurft4.

* "w%ý jubi 4luit tiffl-t» w«M .i efiut*

room In the Gateway to set au
poînts âoxm"

Thekey concept for us is to keep
-it open (for all views).-"

ýHunter saidthe Grind is an Sü
club and is financing imeffffirouéh
aýemý drnm and ad saks,
The paper has about 40 volunteert
at prepent.

Although de paper was started
to provide addîtional 4pace
student viem, Hunter satd soffè
Grind sti* mernbers were dW
satisfied with the way týe Glaiewaý
vm covemg the cunpus*l'he Galeway was estabushed,
and hapj:vy with what they wert
doing," said Humer. "But theri
wâs fimitéd j0k, ë, to - ag

vww-.. we wol-try, to express ad

7heiiels something

Wides f 0'' -r- ex-chan---ge-

théft

"Amthe-r vokée" on campus

NewsPaper delbuts,


